
卡特彼勒船用柴油机贸易

卡特彼勒船用柴油机贸易（上海）有限公司在船舶及海洋石油领域，被业内熟称为“马克亚太区总部”。
它是卡特彼勒的全资经销商，专业致力于中速发动机及系统集成业务，拥有马克船用、马克石油和 EMD品牌
产品的代理资质。上海总部有大约 50名员工，作为直销和服务代理商，为大中华区的客户提供产品和技术服
务支持。与上海总部规模相似的新加坡分公司为其他亚太区域的客户提供产品和技术服务支持。

卡特彼勒船用柴油机贸易（上海）有限公司主要业务有：船用推进发动机与齿轮箱，传
动轴和螺旋桨的整体打包业务；船用发电机组和电力推进系统；适用于近海石油的主发电机

组及全套辅助系统；提供马克（MaKTM）产品从项目启动、产品销售到调试，从本地备件供应、
配送、维护、车间及现场修理，到发动机升级以及客户培训等的全套服务。

公司位于上海康桥和广东顺德的两个车间可以提供发动机大修服务，包括缸头、活塞、
缸套、喷油泵、喷油嘴及其他主要部件。服务团队完全熟悉船舶业务和石油工业需要，即使
在较为紧迫的船舶维修窗口期或者停产期间，也能信守对时间及质量的承诺，扭转不利局面。

卡特彼勒船用柴油机贸易（上海）有限公司

地址：中国上海延安西路 1319 号 ( 定西路 )
地址： 利星国际广场 25 楼
邮编： 200050
电话 : (86-21) 6226 2200
传真 : (86-21) 6226 4500

（上海）有限公司



卡特彼勒船用柴油机贸易（上海）有限公司

以经验丰富的老员工为骨干，新员工为辅助的混合梯队铸就了稳定及持续发展的企业文化，加强了客户关系，从
而促进了马克品牌发动机销售及国内用户的增长。
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Caterpillar Marine Trading 
(Shanghai) Co., Ltd.
Caterpillar Marine Trading (Shanghai) Co., Ltd. is well known in the marine and oil & gas industries as “MaK Asia.” MaK Asia is a wholly-owned 
Caterpillar dealer that specializes in medium-speed engines and systems. Its brands include MaK Marine, CM Petroleum and EMD. The Shanghai 
headquarters has about 50 employees and serves as a direct sales and service dealer to support customers in the Greater China region. A similarly 
sized operation in Singapore handles the remainder of Asia.

Caterpillar Marine Trading (Shanghai) Co., Ltd. is well known in the marine and oil & gas industries as “MaK Asia.” MaK 
Asia is a wholly-owned Caterpillar dealer that specializes in medium-speed engines and systems. Its brands include MaK 
Marine, CM Petroleum and EMD. The Shanghai headquarters has about 50 employees and serves as a direct sales and 
service dealer to support customers in the Greater China region. A similarly sized operation in Singapore handles the 
remainder of Asia.

Caterpillar Marine Trading (Shanghai) Co., Ltd offers the following products and services: engines for marine propulsion 
allied with gearboxes, drive shafts, and propellers; engines for auxiliary generator sets and DE propulsion; main generator 
sets for offshore petroleum applications with complete auxiliaries; and a full range of services for MaKTM engines in all 
aspects of marine applications, from project start-up to product sale and commissioning, from local parts supply and parts 
logistics, maintenance, workshop and onboard repair services to engine upgrade and customer training. 

               

Caterpillar Marine Trading (Shanghai) Co., Ltd.
Address: 25/F, No. 1319 Yan'an West Road, Shanghai, 
China
Postcode: 200050
Tel:  (86-21) 6226 2200
Fax:  (86-21) 6226 4500



Caterpillar Marine Trading (Shanghai) Co., Ltd.

The main Kangqiao (in Shanghai) and Shunde (in Guangdong 
Province) workshops of the company are able to overhaul main 
engine components such as cylinder heads, pistons, liners, fuel 
injection pumps, fuel injectors and turbochargers. The service 
team fully understands the marine and oil & gas industries and the 
commitment of time and effort it takes to turn around a repair job in 

the often tight time window set by a vessel’s schedule or the cost 
of lost production downtime.The company’s culture of stability, 
continuity and strong ownership of customer relationships stems 
from a blend of long-tenured senior personnel and new employees 
drafted in to support the growth in MaK-branded engine sales and 
the greater China user population. 
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